
Broadway Primary School PTFA - Minutes 
from meeting Monday 12/10/20 

Present: Mrs Feber, Mr Bolton, Miss Moss, Michelle Quinn, Sonia Stuart, Faye Nolan, 

Joanne, Lisa Jones, Abigail Alston, Jo, Naomi Kennedy.  

Treasurers Update 

• There is £3305.39 in the account   

o Part of this money has been put aside for the teachers as agreed prior to 

lockdown. 

o This leaves 2697.59  

▪ £600 has been ring-fenced for the leavers hoodies 2021 

• Update from teachers  

o Mr Strachan Y2 - Has not used his £50.00 as planned and has agreed that this 

money can go back in the PTFA pot as his circle of life project has now 

passed.  

o Mr Hampson (Now Y5) - He is going to start ordering the items that were 

granted and will forward receipts to us in due course.  

o Mrs Edmondson - Is going to go ahead and order the footballs and will 

forward the receipts in due course.  

o Mrs Jesson (Y3) - Has made contact and will go ahead and order the 

dictionaries/Thesaurus' and books as agreed and forward the receipts in due 

course.  

o  Mr Bolton - Purple Mash - Receipts received.  

• Christmas Raffle - Agreed it would be good to set this up online through Parent Pay 

and spreadsheets to allocate ticket numbers - Mrs Feber to speak with Lindsey and 

Anne regarding this.  

o All - Ideas for prizes please, especially 1st, 2nd and 3 rd. 

• Fundraising 

o A zoom quiz was discussed. To be decided if this would run as a whole school 

(possibly too many participants) or as individual classes (may not get enough 

uptakes for it to work). Do we advertise and see how much interest we get 

and then decide whether to run as a whole or split down into different 

nights?  

▪ All - Thought on dates and when this would be good to run 

o As above but bingo so the kids are more likely to join in as well. 

o Online Parent markets - HHS are running an online Christmas market via 

facebook. Stall holders pay a fixed fee of £5 per stall and donate a prize, then 

get given a stall number to advertise on the facebook page for the event.  



▪ Could we do something similar but maybe Easter time/Mothers Day?  

o Teachers V Parents event - All if you could come up with ideas that fit the 

current government guidelines 

o Christmas cards - Packs have now been delivered to school for teachers to 

start compiling.   

▪ Michelle has online templates for any students that are off school so 

they don’t miss out. Mrs Feber and Michelle to liaise re this. 

o Aprons - Pack for aprons have been delivered to school as an alternative to 

tea towels. Again teachers will be given class packs to complete. Again 

Michelle and Mrs Feber to find a way to included children that are off.  

o Christmas themed sponsored walk/scoot or run etc - To run through 

December aim is to get enough miles to get to the North Pole. To be done at 

home. Child in each year with most miles to get a prize and overall winner to 

get a prize. Michelle to sort sponsor form. School to arrange just giving page.  

• School Christmas play. Miss Moss to arrange a play whereby each class can act out a 

scene to comply with bubbles. This to be videoed and DVD's to be sold/Just giving 

page for donations.  

 

 


